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Jim Royburn Youth Conference Speoker;
Theme to be "Truth lor Youth"
P.o$am S€r For October 2a30
J'm Rrtbu.n, mrional direnor of Youns Life Lrmlaisn, colorado
sDrinar, ColoBdo, wiu b€ rh. Drindpel spaker tor the l6th.nnual Youd
Conferen.e of the colles€ .o b€ held on th€ d6!u5 O(obe! 28 30.
 c.odin8 o Jan€s lever, se.ior ot Detoir, Michisa., and c.df€redce
.hanm.n, tbn yeai3 theme vill be lru.h toi Youth . Conf€reo.€ prosmns
wiu he centered in rha. !h€me.
Gu€sB an€ndins the confcre.ce will resncr Friday zfr€rnoo! a.d de'
nina, wnh ib€ fiBr Dro3iad sh€dul€d lor 7:30 p.m., shen M!. Raybur.
ritl sp€ak. Sa.lrday s 3ch€dule .alls
Ior a devotiooal at 8 ..o., followed
by a Yo h Clidic at 9:1t, vhen Mr.
Rarburn eill a.sw.r que$ions raken
fron tle audie.€e. The late oornins
aad nooo holr vill be Biven to recre
ion. Ai 2 p.m. the Youth Conf€r
ence .onmnte eill !!6ent d Dre
of the scerinB (omnit e are .G
chairdan, Hfjet lields; Sede..!t,
Audrey sparksj Tresuiei, Gaius
steineri Music Dn€aor, John Bu.tei
a.,l Publ:ciry Manaser, Renh D,vn-
Orh€. .hairnen include D.rb.ra
Streitdatter. resntration; !raok
Burk€, a.oBmod..io.si Bill rwirker,
p.ayeri p€Bonil sork, Bill Cu.ry;
a.d d€.oratiors, Brnce Gerjs. Faculty
'dvi!o! are 
.w. Moros Cook .dd
Mr. R.yburn lounded the Yodnsl,fc m.vrnenr aMor IS{0 H. is
rhe so. of , Presbyrerian €v.nselje.,
and ii sas rliie he ws youth ldde!
in a Dallas, Tqar, chlrch ihat be
discoeered rhar he @uld r..ih hich(t@l young D€ople for Christ by(continued o! Pase 4)
"Suntise Chopel" HatNe& Se.ier on YKIg
Sunrik Chapel returned ro ihe an
oo WKJG .! Mooday, ociober l,$ins a! rhis ysas tl'eoe, Th€
tslms 
- 
GeG for Devotion . Tie
llfteen-ninute pros.am n broadcdt
Mo.day ihron8h Friday ar 7rl0 d.n.
Dr. S. A. Wimer, President. n
disc!$itrs rhe tsalms as idel daily
readin8 for p€ onal tnd fadily de
vorionr. ,4.Lordina 6 R'.hard GerjA,
Director of Br@da$i.s, the lulpose
of the seri€s is to €nrcuras€ Bible
Eding and ro pbvide spjrnnal in
HyDns are su.s bv a studeot en-
s€nb1€, tt'€ Cha!€l Siq€ts, ssisi€,l
bv sololc and snall srouDs. M$ic
dne.tor is Betl' Stanley, asntartprotesr ol voic€ ard piano, and
orgadisr is Id Ge.is, a$iiiaft t@fe$or of !ia.o Pirnist is ,4ilene{continued on Pase 4)
Closses Elect Officers
All fo!. cldssi oI the stlde.tbdd, .dendy eleded office$ foide cn.renr snml yei. They ...
Senios: r!6!dent, Jake Schiedins,Van Nuys, Calif.i rielr€sidelr,
Gdylord Williamr, Hawdji; Br€Bry,
Harier lields, Conneijville, Ind.;
tesurer, !a!ry Hait€r, Ion \q.yoci
cn,plair, Bail Thonpso., Jamica;
and advis6i, Cyril Eicher, Dea! o{
lunio6: Pr€sident, Gaius St€in€r,Flinr, Mich.: vi.elr€sidert, DjU
Cury, Grenville, So. Caroli@i sc-
ieiary, Isther Keme., ,{llentova,
Pedn.i dasuie!, Keoneth Care, Bay
Ciq', Mich i .hallain, ,{be Williaor,Havaiii add adeisor, llevey Mjr
.heil, Resi,t6r aod P.ofsor of
Sophomores: ?iesident, Les€r
Menenheiner, Walolt, IUi vice
Dre'ident. Ben \Tilliaor, Hrd:iii
s{remn. Pd V/irt. Auburn, lDd.:
ee,sur€r, Ron Davir, \qhide.,
Calif.; .haplain, Joseph Cunnios-ha . som€Rt. ohio: and advisor,
Don Kenyoo, A$isaot Prol6sor of
FBhnen: P.esldeni, Lloyd t€e,
Middleroi.t, Ohio; vicelresideni,
Al Herca, la8aia; sd€ery, SallyAller, Add, Ohio; teauer, K..
Hevid, luverside, R. I-; cbaDlain,
franl Birli€, Hanp*e4 Md,; ald
idvisor, B€rtt S6nl€y, Asistant Pro
feso! of voi.e a.d Piano.
N.wl, .l.d.d .to$ pr.rid..rt .onl.t witi lod Btunks, Stod.n Cou,.i, Fhr;-d.rr r.x ro risl,, Goi!. skr.r, iunio , Brcnkr; 1.d.. *t ionh.i .r, bPho




Ev€ry Chrisrian enrelprne faces the qre$ion of the leldtion of
f,i,t' 
'o 
iumrn edon. A mdio bJoadcast 
'ound! 
od i6 {ormula: fiis
is entir€lv a faith work. \7e are dependenc on your gif$ to keep
rbis broalcasr soins. Unless you send in a gift now' we will have to
so ofr rhe a,r " A .iry wide crmpaign ir efricientlv organized f.om
iortrqe p."y". meerinsi to toPnotch publicrry A missionaty wi€rv
ol*di fo, p',ve, bur ,areful,l cul,i\dtes Siving by sy*rematitalJv
sendine ci.cujais ro a mailing lisr' ln fa(t, Uncle Srm s P6(al svrrem
is a wonderful pop for "faith" orsa'izarions.
Borh positions ar rhe exremes are uNcriprural lt is oor scripiural
o lray for rhe conlersion of rhe lGr but do norh;ng in termt of
going .sd wit'essing, assumiDg rhar tu *iI conven them without
our help, on the othc haod, it is just as unsctiPsfal to do the bult
of Cbriitian *ork jn the fl€sh, theo toP ir ofi with a bit of pious lip
cao fanh aod praye. and dependence upon God b€ made con'
sisrenr with efiorr, ,eal, sound organization, and caretul planoinS?
The following su8gesdons ar€ ofiered:
L Prdy€r must rJways precede planning. o!8,nizarion. etc So ir
qas wirh 
'he 6r* missronary enterpr;se (Acts lJ:1.2). Eftectne
Fayer murt be mo.e than a coovenrionrl peiition for God to bless
ou eforts. It nust be prayer in the Holy Spirit by which th€ wil
of God is comrnunicated.
2. Vorrhy, God-bl€ss€d activity is always geoereted and io-
pel€d by the Spirit of God. 'Nor by misht, nor by power, but by
mv Spirir, sanh rhe Lord ol hosr. Any work -no matrer how good
-rh,r is per{ormed in rtre flesb 't woiihless in 
(he day of rewar&.
3. With every Chrisrid advance drie is the unsem asPect of
Saranic opposition. Flesbly enrerPrises usualy do not encounter thir
kiod of opposition. Bur in a spirirual connicr, ricrory is always won
tbrough prayer and fairh. The whole armor of EPhesia'5 6 is exer-
cised aginsi the darlness of rhis world" by "prayer and supPlication
i' the Spirit."
4. The light goal, o. right aim always distinguishes worthv
acrivirv frorn works ol rhe 6e'h. Vhar glori6m God. whar is plealin8
ro Him, shar adors rh€ gospel. what exempliEes Chri$ rhese are
the aid of rhe Ctuisri4.
Goierning Board Meeli
Th. Governioc B@rd met oo
sepedbe. 27 fo! is fall meeting
rnh aU iin@n n€mbels p!e0t
erced one. The followins offi.ea
*-. 
'e.et<tcd L. Shirl H field,chairnanr Marrice Rubb, s(re6ry;
aod S. A. khm,q Treasnrer'
Mi. EzB Sr€iner of Wmdbu.n,
Indiana, vas eled.d d  $isadt
Tiedurer to asum. sone of the
Treaslr.is responsibjhie He will
he ihe adive Trasurer oI tbe CUF
rcnr lund. Mr. S.ei.er atended the
collese in 191q20, rnd hd ben
f.iiv€ in .hur€h aid n,sion work
a . Christian laymzn. At Plesnt
he i3 a dirccio. ol th. \q@dbun
S.ar Baok, the B.otherhood Muiu,l
Insuonce Co. tnd tbe Dtorhelho.d
Mutuat Life l6nmn € Co. He is .
denb.r ol ihe 'lo@dbuin &anseli'
.al Menoonne Church.
R.ird d.ob€rs are:
Ra. I Prnchrd Adstut, Mrssillon,
ohio:  sishnr Minis(r, Sr
Joh'i Ev:ns€l'el rnd Re{omed
Mr. L Fhn.is Chde. chiGgo, ltli-
noi!: CoEm€rci,l -Annr
R.v. D. \('. to."sh!q Newar*-
Ohioi Pastor, Clirisdrn Union
lndi.nar Preside.t,
R.v clifford !. GEbill. Ghbill.
I'diana: M.mcs, Saldd Fe€d
Mill
Mr. L. Shkl Hzdield, P.!dora, Ohio:
Retned ftdide.t of Firn Na.ionnl
B2nk, Paodon. Ohio
Ra. B€n A. J{oina5, V.n NuY!,
c.i'Ior.iai P6ror, van NuYi Mi,_
Mr. S. ,{- Limro. Ion l4avne, ln'
dima: Presideni of Ntiional Mill
Dr. Milo A. Redis€r, UPlaod, Indi
.n.: Ddn, T.ylor Uni?esity
Mr. Mruri.c M. Rupp, Fo( w.tne,l".li"nr: Ere.utive S. ehrv.
Brctherhood Mutu.l Ule lnsur
Rev. Roben C. Situb[ar, sErlins,Kansi Dhcicr Sup€rj.endeni,
Mid-WesteJn Dis..id of rhe Mis-
siodr.y Chur.h A$diation
Dr. clvd. v. Trvlor. W*hinflon,
o. t.: S*erary oi Arrairs ofTh. Narionrl Asdia(ion of
D!. S. A. vrh€r, fod Vryne, In'ism; Presidem of lod lvryne
Nursq Training Prograrn Grows in Popularity
Carol Wie.s, !ono!a, Cali{.; a.d
Evelyn waiLer, Defoii, Mich,
Besides th€ sills vho are a !d
ol the joini proerao snh ine Lu-
rheran Hclital, four more are .ea-
isr€red nurs froo otber hcaibls
takins Iu her nudy hele a.d Fveral
oihei sNd€d6 ai tb€ lutheratr H6-
pital pl.d ro .ontinue lh€ir tainina
here. In a[ abour for$, girts aie
.onbi.itrE stdy .t loit wdyne
Bible Collese with prelaration for
. profe$ion of Chrisiian nuisits-
This represoG about twelve Per
cenr oI ihe to.al enrollheot.
Mndon boards re callilg for
sp<ialized help-youns eoDeD vho
rF bo'h nkion,ries,nd pro{6-
sional nu.es. Fo( Vayde Dible Cor
bse n supplying ftises to mission
Iields and othe rea of Chrndan
service as rapidly as losibl+fun
ther evide.ce that the couege i3
pushidg fonard urder Gods ble$'
in8 to tmin youna psple 16 vihl
tueas of Chrisiia. !eni.e.
A pi.roriil folder onpl€Ely de-
soibins th€ ioiot sus pros'm i3
av.ilable on .€qu6r. Addra th.
Thirty-two Girls Eurollerl
In Five-year Co.operative




y€a6 rao, rhe nuises .r.i.irs prc
shn olfered joindy by foc lqayne
Bible Cnll€se ard .h€ lurhei.n HG'
piral hs gro*n wiih r€mrk.ble
!rosre$. !!om an edrollneni of only
ooe studeni id 1952, ihe sroup hd
€xpand€d io thiny-so Bkls who
nov enjoy ihe adv.nt,ss of plenn€d
prep2hrion for 1 lrofe$ion oa
 
ioed io lrepa.€ )ouna women
to minister to both spirio,l a phy-
si.,l 
'.Ed! in Chiistian $.vice- theprosnd is a .onbination oI rur*i
iainins znd Bible Cou€ge eduo-
rion. lr l6dr to rhe R.N. .eftifio-
rion a.d .he B(helor of S.i€dc€
desre. in ni$iorary 
'uaicg 3erie.Trainitrs for .h€ lirerdr cou6e is
6tetr aier.aEly ri the so insi'
driotu *hich a.e o.ly rven bldks
apan. The {i6r y€ar i on the .ol
Ie3e @!B vith basic .ouises in
sen€al €dDcarion aod Bible. The
ne* thr€e y€i* are speni at rbe
hdpial s S.h6l of Nu.sins, a.d
fo. rhe lilth y6r tlE student re'
tu.os b rhe colles€ c.npu s a$nio. sirn courFs itr adv.tc.d
!i.* si.l to fortully .nbll io
rhe proslad Ms Dtuban hag,
Peoiia, Ill., rho is nos id her tLi.d
yar of nuhes t ainina at rh. h6-
pit,l. Mi$ hns, who will b. tlE
firsr to coDpLie rlE lull fivcyd
cour$ whea she Gtuhs ro th€ cd-
pus to gladlate d a senior next
schml yer, is enthusiasic about rh€
advlnBges of tbe joini !r€rd. She
€xllaids: Th€ s.ound {ork in
Bible and .elated subjdas 
'bic[ I
'eceived 
on dnpus lefole I dartcd
ny .h!ee yea6 of nu^el !.ini.c
h$ helFd ne s.edy io €sify to
the patienB at ibe hospihl. It h6
also $renarhered ny Ch.isri.n ex-
perieffe and is lElpin8 me itr p€r
so.al Bible sodi during this time."
Sh€ t looki4 fo$zid to . nuBing
car€e' on a @sion field-
Erhel Schlater, Fon \fayn€, Ind.,
and Mr.rha Ov.rmyer, Monerey,
Ind., are aow in lheir se<ond yedr
of tnining in the School of Nu6ids.
Thifren otbers conpleied iheir
freshman y.ar o! the campDs Ia*
spri.s ahd are now besinoing
ru^es' r'iring rhis flll. Those ros
a. the hcpibl as pai. of fie joini
pros.an {e shovn belo'.
l,sr no h siareen moie siib €n-
ered Fort lrayne Bible ColleSe 6
arcsnman sddena ju$ beginnids th€
fiveyar lod ro Christian n!6i.s.
They ai€ Roberb Cafrer, Pomona,
calif,; louia Dille!, Pa.dor., olioi
Donm Garnier, Ponora, Calif.i
Yvonne Johnso., Podona, Callf.;
&verly Mark, Tidley Pdrt, Ill.;
Carolyn Mans, 16, tnd.r Jro.t
Mjllender, Hmpsead, Md.i Flor-
ence Rahr, Thte rolks. Monr.;
Dorothy l3obo, Mdvern, P€nn.;
Mnrsare. Richards, Dilotr, Ill.; Ruth
RidBenh.rs, Detimc., Ohioi Jen
Seit, Sterlins, K.n,i G.@ Shill-
ineiburs, P.rL laDid3, Mind-; Sy-
vilta Sod.rquist. Gaylord, Mich.i
;4
Gnl' et.'.ntly . o .a ot th. Lurh.nn H.tPn.l .t P.tl .I th. i.in, Prcs'M
wirr, rle (;ll.oe o'. r[o'i ii r[. 
'uBer' ,.uis. rnc rc*j /tloti.D H.tln.t. Dan t.Mi.l.r tld Sn k , GL"a.b, Calil.; Eth.l Srhlo aL F.d Woyn.t Ehqn r H.ltn in,
Detr.it, *ti.i. MdrL^. o.vlin, Pit':butsh, ld. S...nd oY: Pht4lit G.i,, An/.rsi,
tndt A cdhd O'..nret, tont t.y,lndr sqrhdrt Llns, P..ti., lll) Pchnic Pi.t.
Hoae'.od, 
^^d. 
fhnd rowt )oon HdnI.r. Butlet, ha; Poq an^ wolt., l.l.do'
Olioi ,rdry [. ot.Ir.r. D.l.o'r, ,,iir,j scrlv iiio+iro, xorod, Ho'.ii: ]or E.d.r
n"g,wr";a"'F. ,rkh., )u". B N.t Pkturca sot6.to t^.<.td
Around lhe ccmpus
lt word ftow the dems
'"Tbankful for Di.cipln€ . ' J'
CYil H Enhet
Den ol Stdatt
Recendy while dinsing srmddds of Ctuittian conduct on our
cmpu!, an alumnus of our college old se, one of th€ thirSs I
have appr€ciated nost abour my traininS .t Fort \VaFe Bible col-
lege is the dis.ipline I r€.eived. He {clt that there were positive
benedts he Eceived while liviDg on camPut which he $i8ht not
have Sained in any other *ay-benefits in the fotn of acquhinS
cenain habits of self'conrol aod tbe ability to make adjusrments,
which are so esse.tiat in livitg wiih orher P€ople I hav€ heard a
number of othe6 express .hemselves similarly.
Young peopl€ generally do dor enioy regura.ioos. Therc ir a
cerrain spiir of iodepeodence whi.h often fnds exprsion in oren
.crs of rebeliod a8aifls! authority. EsPe€ialy i5 this true where the.e
has beer a background of indulgcnce md l€Diency in the home. Noi
long ago ooe sodenr cooided in me, my mother never made ne
do aoyrhiry". lr is rhis kiod of background which sometimes creates
proble.m in colege life whcn such studenrs re asked to obsene
ceruio standuds and ,uler of (onduc'.
k is an €stablished fact, howevq, that usle$ youqg PeoPle learn
to develop sel{<onrol and fo.rn rhe riSht habiis for daily liviog
while rhey &e sdll in traioin& .hey will likely be misfits and failures
in Chrisrim senice No arhlere $ould ddre io exPed to win a Re
or other co.t6t who had not co$cientiously observed cenaio tuls
of raining. Paul said, "lf any one takes pat io an atHetic coniest,
he sels no pri2e unlels he obeys rhe ruls (lL Tim.2:r. Vey)ln;d, any oDe who 
"ould succeed rn any uea o{ life obr subiecthimsef to certain reSularions and aining btfore he cao achieve
his gdrl.
Jesus said rhat rhc ma6 $ho oould be His lollower would
ne<essrily have ro deny himself md rake up his (ross ln orher
slor&, a d thla is one who is di$iplinPd h is ou arm at Fo'r
Vayne Bible Co ege ro help ou srudenis ro &quire lhahelf'
discipline which is so esential for efiective ch*tian livins asd
miniitry. When they ierurn to tell us how they have aPpteciated
this rraidng, i. is heaft€ning inde€d!
lhc Uislon
FORT WAYNE BIBTE COTTEGE
30O W- R.dnill Blvd.
F.d wcyn. 6, I'dioid
Alumni Chopters
To Be Orgonized
 t iB n€.rins h.ld o' th. colLE. @Dus on Omb.t 7. the
aluoni lirrd oI Di@oR rdopt.d
. !l.n for (hrcrins .lmni (hap
r.n in 6r.s wh€re addutE ind
Iorre! i!d.o$ of th. coll.ae !rc
Tlic B.crd ,DDrov.d innedi.tr
cmFlenon ol chrd.rinS 3t p3 sh.r.
.lumni diviry is alEdy i. Prog
r* Th* ard rnclud. De(on,
Mi.l'.: Id A.a.l6, Crlil.i Peoria,
Itl.: .nd Si..E !@ne, W€s Af.icr'i"!e Bed aa,eed ,o o'Baoit
chrD..B in oiler .ree! {hich h.v€
n iudi.i.n( .urher oI alum.i rnd
Iorftr srudents, worLios through al@l orsanrzarional .omminft, rhe
aluntri o6ic€ rill ptotid. a lnt ot
nad€s rnd ddrer*s oi former 5tu_
deds ir rhe .ia and vitl dsni the
.onnde io rnins foiih 
'he 
.hrp'
t€r Dtoanm ol &riv'tv An lurhoF
,zed .onnirution tor all .haptets slr
^re:; 
rhe'€ orhs .hrprcB silL
soon b. orr:nized rre Fo \0aYne,lnd.: Bern€, lndi Cl'idBo, lllilhcnix, Arrz, and Kansas Other
SUNRISE CHAPET(co'tinued from lase 1)
Rieaei, Fnior Ircn Clyde, ohio, and
announ.e. n Id Jone!, junior frodDcin aonFol obdno! is Ve.Don
Bako.k, jurior frc; Hoyeille, ohio.
Do we hove yoot conect
oddress?
YOUTH CONFERENCE
(Conrinued loo Pase r)
..nd;unP rosD.l nedinas in homes
"n 
vcL iichs Tod.v th€ to.k bas
sDrad firoushod the .ountrv wnh
t;,1.K rron minv evanselical (ol
leles and FmiMries no' oioisd_i; i" fious,nd3 oi Amerio-s ien-
!;B The You@ l,re hendquiieb
s" ldated ar 56r R,n.h * ColoEdo
Sprinss
Youna people llann'ng .o .kndde .odlereoa are u,aed to *od r
loF oI r€5eMtiotr 
'ddr6rd 6 tbeY.uih Conlerene <olmir€e M€a'!
afld lddsing will be lrovided tiih
Llb!gry
lort gayne BibLe College
